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Black J.;ationa.list Writers in Paris 

l. At present there do(illl!ii not ::>eem to be many black nationalist 
U' rr..erican Negro) writers residing in Paris, apart from Vdlliam 

-Gardner SY.J:T:I who is err.ployed by Agence France Presse as editor 
o! its English language service: the latter is now at work on a book 
about his snrr:.r;;er tri::> to the U::Uted :.::tates and meetings with black: 
power and other civil rights activists there. 

:/ 2. According to Carlene POLITE, American Negro writer living 
in Paris who is of rr..oderate views although she knows many black 
r::.ationalists here. there are a couple of young Negro writers being 

v ~ handled by Ellen \\-RIGHT. white widow of the late Richard WRlGHT 
(author of Native Son), who is now a literary agent at 20, rue Jacob, Paris 6. 

:..--3. Ellen VIPJGHT's daughter Julia is married to a Fre~ch.man 
_..named He'!"V'~, and Julia is an editor of Jeune Afrique.. The Herves lived 

in Ghana along with the \Villiam Gardner SlvUTHS until the coup which 
,c.overthrew l\l1tru.m.ah. :2llen WRIGHT has another daughter who, accord ... 
bg to Carlene POLITE, w:a.s seen at a jazz concert on 7 January with 

c/l,eon BIBBS. BIBBS, according to POLITE, has written some pamphlets 
which he has had publi9hed himself, as well as a poem or pamphlet 

!-attacking Jar.r..es BALD \'liN as an inadequate leader of his people (whom· 
he characte:dzel'l as a homosexual). Julia Herve and her husband want 
to publish BIBB~' work, according to POLITE. 

" 4. Leroy HAYNES an American Negro about 56 years old has been 
a resident of France for eightee~ years and runs an American Negro 
restaurant near Pigalle. HAYNES is mentioned in Vlilliam Gardner 
S},;UTH's last novel, The Stone Face. His restaurant is a meeting place 
for all American Negroes who visit France. His guest book contains 

' · ::lignatures of the Ma rlb L.:tther KING group aud Stokely C.A.RMICHAEL .. 
E.\ YNES gave a party .for Clo_R}.UCHAEL during his recent visit to Paris. 

5. Leroy lli\ YNES said that the writers he knows are Chester 
:.~EIM.ES and Alex HALEY. According to HAYNES, HIMES is not known 

for his :1ationalist views and now n:ainly an author of crime novels. 
Hr.:~iES used to live b Paris but apparently lives in Copenhagen. Alex 
£-LALF'Y is the author of The l•utobiography of Malcolm X. HALEY has 
been liv-ing in France terr:porarily (his address is 13, rue du Dr. M. 
Provencal, E::mt-de-Cagne3, .P.lpes-Maritimes). but will return to the 
Unlted State~ !n February. He recently traveled in Africa and claimed 
to have traced his ancestry bad:: to a particular ,t..frlcan community. 
according to HAYNES. 
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6. Another Negro writer living in Paris is Melvin Van PEEBLES. 
\.'.tho is also not particularly known for militancy. He has had 3 or 4 · 
··Norks of fiction published in France {in French) and has just made a 
film, La Permission. which is bcL'lg shown at a U.S. film festival 
(possibly in San F:rancbco); Van PEEBLES ~.,-.,ent back to the USA for 
this sh.vwing. 

DDP/CA/CF/J.Long (2 Feb 68) 
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